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Looking for work? .Turn to the

Help Wanted Columns now. You

will find hundreds of positions lisf!Nebraska No More Kings or Kaisers in
Two Years, Says C. 0. Lobeck

forming htm that his son, James,
sailor on the Mount Vernon, a trans-

port engaged in carrying troops to
France, is safe. No explanation is

given.

Laurel Boy in France,
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special

Telegram.) J. E. Kershaw of Laurel,
who is visiting in the city, received
a cablegram from Brest, France, in there.

MEN AND WOMEN

COMING TO CONSIDER

CONDITIONOF CORN

Arthur Schultz of Farmers'
Union Sends Word to Mem- -

bers to Come to Meeting
in Omaha.

ADMITTED TO BAR
S

Eight . Applicants Pass Exami

nation and Are Recognized
for Practice Before the

Supreme Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent)

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
Two million soldiers and

the clothes necessary to
equip them properly is one
reason for the growing wool

shortage and consequent
higher prices to come.

Every soldier requires in
war-tim- e activity more than
six times the amount of wool
required by men in civilian
pursuits.

World's Finest

Quality Overcoats
For Men

finance the Khaki club was made by
Dr, Atzen and in five minutes $650
was added to the $2,400 raised a week
ago. A letter was read from the
Women's Service league offering to do
a great deal in equipping the club. It
was announced that the league has al-

ready given $200 worth of furniture
and has paid for the installation of 12
shower baths. Many of the members
have made donations of furniture,
phonograph records, boxing gloves,
etc.. for the club.

The club, which is located in the
former Omaha Racquet club house
and is for, the use of soldiers stationed
at Omaha will be opened Thursday
evening. Lieutenant Colonel Hersey
ot Fort Omaha and many" other off-

icers will attend. The members of the
Rotary club and their wives will also
be there.

The Omaha Rotary club now has
a service flag with six stars in it. The
club will begin the publication of a

Many Nebraska farmers will be in

Omaha, November 30, according to
word received yesterday by Manager
Parrish of the Bureau of Publicity
from Arthur Schultz, Scribner. The
purpose of the meeting is to get a
complete report on the soft corn con-

dition throughout the state and to
consider means for its utilization.

For some time reports have come
from the north and south parts of the
state that corn was soft and that

Eieht new lawyers and a "lawyeress

"I expect to see the end of all kings
and kaisers on the earth within, the
next two or three years," declared
Congressman C. O. Lobeck, in an ad-

dress to the Omaha Rotary club
Wednesday noon.

"This country will bring a success-
ful conclusion to the war by the force
of its intelligence, courage and united-nes- s.

I want to tell you that the
American people are united today
more firmly than they ever have been.
I have traveled from one end of the
land to the other and this is what I
have found. With a comparatively few
exceptions we are united as one man.
Much more treason existed in the days
of the revolutionary and the civil wars
than exists today. We are learning to
prize our liberty and independence.
And we will fight to make the world
safe for republics with the intelligence
and devotion which the free institu-
tions of our own republic have given
us."

Money for Khaki Club.
An additional appeal for funds to

passed the bar examination today and

were admitted to praCttce before the
suoreme court.

Among the number was Mrs. Jose

much of it was being cf ibbed too Buy clothes for
the present and
future NOW,
while prices are
till within reach.

early. The food administration has
many reports, saying that corn is

souring and will have to be thrown
away.

Warnings have also been sent out
that corn should not be cribbed until

weekly paper. This will take the place
of the weekly letter sent to members
heretofore.

Grand Island Councilman
Fined. $100 for Gambling

Grand Island, Nov. 20. (Special.)
D. C. Sneller, councilman, who was

arrested by the police department a
few days ago on the charge of gam-

bling, and gave notice of appeal, Tues-

day appeared in court, though his at-

torney, W. A. Prince, plead guilty and
paid the fine and costs, $104.80.

White, who had previously plead
guilty was also fined and was again
arrested on the charge of illegally dis-

pensing liquor on which charge he
was also fined $100. Sneller, whose
practice has been on the eye and in
fitting glasses came to this city some
years ago from York. He was elected
councilman of the Fourth ward this
spring.

"

WE'RE making overcoat history, with
amazing assemblage of the finest

overcoats to be had. It's a treat particular
men never before enjoyed in Omaha or
the west.

In spite of enormous price advances,
we are offering at very moderate prices the
cream of the world's production from more
than a , score of internationally famous
overcoat makers.
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Maybe Never Again Such

Overcoat Opportunities
Unusually fine selections of silk-line- d Ches-

terfields, in genuine Carr English Meltons, St.
George Kersey, Vicuna, Scotch Montegnac and
Worumbo weaves

$25 $30 $35 $40 $45 $50
Our own importation of English Trench

coats and motor coats. Luxurious weaves and
rich colors. Original styles -

$35 $40 $45 $5Q $55 $60

Utility coats, Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Great
coats, Chesterfields, convertible collar over
coats. Single or double breasted

$15 $20 $25 $30 $35 $40
Fur Collar Overcoats

$25, $30, 835. $40. $50 to 8100
Fur and Fur-Line- d Overcoats, 850 to $125

0

it is thoroughly dried out. An un-

usual quantity of moisture in the cobs
is given as the reason for the souring
of corn.

Mr. Schultz is a member of the
Farmers' union and it is quite likely
the meetings will be held under the
direction of this organization. How-
ever, all farmers are urged to attend
the meeting, which may possibly last
for two days. Government officials
will probably be in attendance at the
meeting. ,

That the condition of the corn is
serious has been urged for weeks.
The effect that this softness will have
on seed com for next year is also of
moment. The extension department
xf the university has had the matter
under investigation, but so far has
made no definite report, or recom-
mendations.

Lincolh Home Guards

Organization Completed
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Nov. 21. (Special.) Com-pan- y

A, Lincoln Home Guards, has
completed its organization. The com-

pany now has a membership of over
200 and will be recruited to war
Strength as fast as possible.

Officers elected are: Colonel Z. S.
Branson, captain; Harry S. Boydson,
senior first lieutenant; P. A. Barrows
and . G. Maggi, first lieutenants and
two old veterans, Addison Wait and
F. B. Fancher were elected second
lieutenants. .

Little Girl at York

Run Down by Auto
York, Neb., Nov. 21 Tele-gram-

.)

Grace Marcher, 6 years of
age, was run down by the York Flor-
al company car this afternoon and
badly injured. It is thught the co-

llarbone anu arm are broken. The lit-

tle girl is unconscious.

Hastings Traveling Man

Protests Train Service
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Nov.' 21. (Special.) A let-

ter of protest was received by the
State Railway commission this morn-

ing from Andrew Clute, a Hastings
traveling man, who desires the com-

mission to take some action against
the curtailing of the train service of
the Burlington between Lincoln and
that point.

The Burlington this week cancelled
trains 1 and 10 between Lincoln and
Denver and Mr. Clute desires the
commission to require the road to put
on a local train between Hastings and
Lincoln to take the place of the trains
taken off.

The changes made by the Burling-
ton have resulted in one good thing
at least, and that is the restoring
to service of the mail car on No. 12,
which leaves Lincoln for Omaha at
4:30 in the afternoon. At the time this
car was taken off, business interests In
boh Lincoln and Omaha protested,
but to no avail.

Former Fremont Boy Tells
Of Dinner Party to Sammies
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Sydney Flowers, a for-
mer Fremont boy wha is at a London
hospital recovering from wounds sus-
tained on the west battle front, writes
an interesting letter to Mrs. Flowers,
who is in Fremont, in which he tells
of a dinner party given at Savoy hotel
in London for 1,000 wounded sol-
diers.

All Americans and those who en-

listed .from the United States were in
one group and prominent American
women waited on them.

Bey Is Seriously Injured
While Hunting With Friend

Minden. Neb.. Nov. 20. (Special.)

phine M. Wild ot the attorney gen-
eral's office. The others were Paul
F. Steinwender, James F. Alford,
Theron R. Daniels, Emery D. Shirey
and F. Julius Festner of Omaha; Rob-- .
ert H. Rice of Neligh and David M.

Rogers of Randolph.

Major Abbott Finds Man

With 'Doctored' Army Papers
(Frem a Staff Correspondent)

Lincoln, Nov. 21. (Special.) Ma-

jor Ray Abbott of Omaha, who came
to Lincoln yesterday to be inspected
with Colonel Neville and staff of the
the Seventh regiment, was at once
called to service, a mesage from (the
city jail' informing him that a man
wanted by the authorities in Omaha
had been apprehended and desired to

; see him."
' Major Abbot found the man was
Frank L. Wheeler, wro claimed to
have enlisted in the Seventh in Oma-
ha. He had come to Lincoln aiid was
taken in by the police for being in-

toxicated. He claimed to have seen
military service in the, regular amy

, and produced a discharge issued to
Peter Reed' Wheeler, which he said

- was1 his name, the name of Frank L.
;. being taken for present serviced
, Major Abbat, who investigated the

matter, says he discovered that the
man had a discharge granted to Peter
Reed ' on which h had written the
namt of Wheeler ofter the name of
Reed; Major Abbot says the man is
wanted in Omaha on a civil charge.

Beatrice and Gage

County News Notes
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)
A mass meettag of tin citizens of

Odell was held last evening, at which
it was arranged to hold a short course
in agriculture and a seed corn show
at Odell on December 17.

Mrs, Katherine Doyle, living south
of Beatrice, died yesterday morning
at her heme south oi the city, after a
brief illness, aged 37 yeart.

Tht Young Men's Christian associa-
tion var work funds were discussed
at the luncheon of the Commercial
club Tuesday and Dr. MacCracken m
charge of the work in Gag and Jef-
ferson counties stated that the people
responded most liberally to the call
for financial aid.1

G. F. Nichols yesterday held a pub-
lic sale at his farm southeast of Beat-
rice, at which high grade' cittle, horses
and mules were sbM, the-al- e. netting
him $6,200. Nichols1 hasf decided, to
gage in the raismg'tlWToiiglibred
hone and ..Holstein". csulfr' tattle

v "
,

While out hunting Arnold Larson ac The Illustration1
cidentally shot and wounded Clyde
Wilson with, a u rifle. I he bullet
pierced his abdomen penetrated the
intestines in four places. An opera

Portrays one of our new
Trench Models, ideal for motor-

ing. Comes with removable
blanket interlining and rubber
interlining, S50. or with
leatherette interlining, made of
wearproof moleskin, self-stor- m

Sr.:1?:" $25.00

tion was made, and at the preserft the
patient is doing well. They were IS

years old.

Narrow Escapes tor Three. ,

Fremont. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram.)-- A. D. Sears, contractor,
and his son. Richard, and Chester
Thomas, frriver of a taxi, narrowly
escaped when the two cars they oc-

cupied collided at an intersection of
two roads northwest of Fremont.
Thomas- - was thrown throueh the

COMPARE

OUR vau;es
AtWAYS.

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY.
windshield and sustained painful cuts,
but Sears and son were practically
unharmed. Both cars were badly
damaged. '

JCORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
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Aurora Farmersfc'I '(
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mmof itching with

l"W.fuf..M,i
Nnfo HI 1S19-1U-1 DonglM
HUIC. On South Side el Street

women's Suits Must Go!

Kesi W

Aurora, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)
Became of the large amount of soft

' corn, the farmers of Hamilton county
are beinning feeding operations on a
large scale. The resources of the
bankars are being pushed to the limit
to take care of the feeders who. need
the tttoner to buy the stock. "

Tfltgrams from Washington to the
banker direct them to take care of
the feeders. The word has gone out
that this spft corn miUt be utilized.
The demand for money at the abnks
is the greatest known for years.

Drafted JVIan Arrested for
; Failure to Answer Call

Kearney, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Gut Urbin was taken in charge by

polices nd is being held for federal
officers as a deserter from the army.
Lrbiifcwas at one time k resident of
Kearney, being in the employ of the
Barkltw Bros, of, Omaha, while in
this city. On registration day he was
located at David. City, but when his
number was drawn in making the first
selective draft, he failed to respond.
The young man will be taken to Fort
Riley,) Kan., tomorrow.

Man'Wanted at Nelson, Neb.,

; ; --all of em-a-ny of 'em!i You've choice of
thousands of 'em, for they are slated for
an immediate "Removal Sale Clearance"

at half price and in many
cases LESS than half

Wherever the itching, and whatever the
cause, Resinol Ointment will usually stop it
at once. And if the trouble which causes the
itching is not due to some serious internal
disorder, this soothing, healing application
seldom fails to clear it away. For years, Res-

inol has been a favorite prescription of phy-
sicians for skin affections try it yourself 'and
see why. .

Resinol Ointment, and Resinol Soap, which contains
the Resinol medication, are sold by all druggists.11.71 "21.75- -1 6.75

takes any
former $25.00
or $27.50 suit.

takes any
former $29.50
or $32.50 suit.

takes any
former $35.00
to $39.50 suit.

Cured His RUPTURE

I was badly ruptured while lifting a trunk
several rears ago. Doctors said my only hop
of cure was aa oDcration. Trusses did me no

1toDeliver Cerva
fTP.RVA In th hRt drink vou can take for the ffnnd nf vrmr Tmnlfhgood. Finally I got hold of something that

It helps digestion and gives you the nutriment extracted fromquickly and completely eurea me. xears nave
nassed and the rupture haa never returned,There's a $100,000 r stfacted grain. And s how appetiling it is.

wita its good taste ot hops.stock of women's wear-- rpirnnnnalthough I am doing hard work as a carpen-
ter. There was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will give

foam--111751 '19.75 At grocers', at druggists'.
In fact at a places where
good drinks are sold.

LEMP Manufacturers

full information about how you may find a
complete cure without operation, if yau
write to me. Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter,
244-- Marcellus Avenue, Manasquan. N. J.
Better cut ont this notice and show it to

TV b I II 1 1 UU ' flg ST. LOUIS

TSJ Cerva Sali. Co., H. A. Stein

aoies to oe ciosea out at
a "speed limit" pace
These suit reductions
show how Orkins hurry

4

matters along.

any others who are ruptured you may save
a life or at least stop the misery of rupture
and the worry and danger of an operation. Id's BestDev

takes ariy
former $42.50
or $45.00 suit.

takes any
former $49.50
to $65.00 suit

wender, Distributor, 1817
Nicholas St. D. 3843, Omaha, Neb.

Brought Back From Oregon
Nelion, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)

Sheriff C C Catei returned Sunday
from Hillsboro, Ore., with Frank M.
Nelson, wanted for attempting vio-
lence Jipon Georgia
son, f Nelson departed are the

and as soon at his alleged vic-
tim could tell of her experience, local
authorities" got on Nelson's trait

Nelldn was taken before County
Judge: E. D. Brown and waived pre-
liminary examination. His bond was
set at $1,500, '

'
'O'Neill Organizes,' Body

Of Home Guards; Many Join
O'Neill, Neb., Nov. 21.(Special)
O Neill has organized a company of

home, guards. The following were
elected as officers of the company! E,
H. Whelan, captain: James A. Brown,
first lieutenant: D. H. Clauson, second
lieutenant. A resolution was adopted
Pledging the company the moral and
financial support of the citizens of this
city and vicinity.

Ravenna Man Arrested;
: Charged Statutory Crime

Ravenna, Neb., Nov.'
William George, .charged' with at-

tempting statutory crime against the
daughter of W. S. Bales.

Burlington engineer, has been ar-
rested.

George, was accompanied here by
his wife, attempted to escape, but was
apprehended by farmers. Their busi-
ness in Ravenna was that of photo
enlarging. ' ,

Chappetl Subscribes

Aaveriisement.

UU l UU MM IfiUUUte
Then you need a winter tonic tc

keep up your blood-strengt- h anc
nerve-forc- e. For nearly fifty yeart
physicians have prescribed

ffTTJ
EMULSION.

Doll Coupon
TEN DOLLS will be given free to the ten.

girls under 12 years of age that
bring or mail us the largest number of doll
coupons cut out of T!ie Bee, before 4 P. M.,
Saturday, November 24th. This coupon will
be printed in every edition of The Bee until
then. Ask everybody you know to save doll
coupons for you. You can win one of these
dollies if you really want to. Will you try?
We want every little girl in Omaha and
vicinity to have one of these beautiful dolls.

You can leave the coupons and get your
dolly at The Bee branch office nearest you.

Ames Office, 4110 N. 24th St.
Lake Office, 2516 N. 24th St.
Walnut Dffira. 819 M A(th Sr

Just a word or two about the KIND
of Women's Suits of fered at Vi or Less

they're swagger clothes. They're suits that would command im-
mediate attention at even the regular prices, let alone at reductions as
radical as those of the "Removal Sale." The line of course includes
those much demanded fine Broadcloths, those Duvatynes, those Wool
Velours, Poiret Twills, etc Some of the models are tailored severely
plain, and others again are dressier, because of the trimmings. Amongthe shades are: navys, blacks, browns, greens, taupes and beet roots.
Bear in mind particularly that this is NOT a special line of "Sale'.' gar-
ments, but the regular new Orkin stock of suits, in its entirety. You ,
women have been bemoaning the scarcity of old-tim- e "popular" prices,and you'women who have been admittedly hard hit by present high
living costs this IS your chance. (

ORKIN BROS., 1519-2-1 Douglas St.

because it is a true food and an
active tonic, easily digested and
free from alcohol If you are run
down, if night finds you tired and

4--
t:: $8,200 for Endowment

...

sleep is not refreshing, by all
means get Scott's Emulsion

today. You Meed It.
Scott Vinwrt. Woomf'eld.K.J.-

-
17--

ChappelL Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)
a In the drive that is beiner made for Park Office, 2615 Leavenworth St

Vinton Office, 1715 Vinton St.
South Side Office. 2318 M S

the old preachers endowment fund of
the Methodist Episcopal church, $8.. WEEK Q BRCAK.u-veoi- 0

TABLET
Ma ootM an la aamt Council Bluffa Offip. 11 N. Main Ruu das peen subscribed here. Wrth

JhJxeeplion of $700 this w,a raised Benson Office, Military Ave. aid Main St.SaM ky kestin t) minutes. 25.


